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A REMINISCENCE.
Drive over thte river? O yes, with delight,

It looks such a dazzliig, beautiful white !
But they tell me the road is so awfully rough
All ruts, cracks, and cahots." " Wliy Mary. wiat stuff!
It's aIl filled up and levelled. And, wPll, I declare
There's Tin the journalier hiiself, sitting there,
Blowing his cloud in lis easy chair-
White headed, ruddy faced, rugged old Tim
Whomi has lie ta snooth his path for him ?
Good day, ny lhi friend ! Do vou never sigh
Wheni the sleigls and cuîtters go dashing by ?
"I Why must I labor to smîooth the way,
Why must t toil that others may play,
Others more able to work than 1,
Who am growing old and must very soon tie.
And have none to make easy my road for ne?"
SAhi, no ! Why, tliat wouldn't be truc you see
I have a good wife and children three
Who lielp ta make pleasant ny path for me.
Were it inot for thre care of my faithful Jeanne
I miglit have been buried again and again.
Jacques and Felix are working in Morial
And earning good wages since thre fall,
And Marie ! Sle was a tender plant
And the times were hard and we were in want,
And inedicine was dear and she suffered long,
And we thouglht she woiild die, but now she is strong,
Strong and lealthy. I'd say, did I dare,
As healthy and blooning as Madame there,
But in beauty-Madaine is beyond compare.
And now she is married and living nigh
And lias two little children-about so higlh.
And often their gran' dad they comie ta sec
And they patter around liimîu and climb his knee,
And pull his beard in their childish play,
And their briglt smiles help ta make smooth his way.
Sa, should a man's life be ever so rough
If he be but content and can earn enough
For dinner and pipe and ta cover the backs
Of his children in winter by mending the tracks,
And when times are bad and there's nouglt to tIo
Some good friend to bestow a piastre or two
(Merci, M'sieu. that's the first to-day)
Why then I am nat the man to say
I have no one to smooth life's path for me.-
Salut, M'sieu, Soyez béni !"

The Star tells us of a poor fellow who while excavating in the
Lachine Canal works, was by the carth falling upon him, thrown "ta
the ground, breaking two ofhis legs, causing compound fracture."
Fancy only two of his legs ! How many more did the Star think he
had ?

GENERAL SIR W. O'GRADY IIALY.--flied Marc/ 191h, 1818.
A gallant soldier passed away,
To swell the roll of Britain's dead;
'Grave on the head-stone o'er his clay
"lie trod thre path where Duty led."

OUR " MILINGTARY " COLUMN.
VE are glad to hear that our City Corps are passing around the bat

for the purpose of presentinig Alderman MEcEiiR and ather civic friends
with suitable testimonials in the shape of silver wheelbarrows and
shovels for the great interest threy have taken in the state of our
Sham-de-Mars and Drill Shen. We shall be glad to contribute the
price of a days rations.

TaE " Scarlet" Brigade on the Queen's Birthday will be commanded
by General JESTER. Ollicers will supply themselves with eye-glasses
in order to see through the movements of the enmv. Patent leather
boots and high shirt collars will be ainong the standing orders of the
day. Lemnon-aid with sticks in it will comprise the regulation drinks
for recruiting the thirst. Thre day will be a pretty warn affair and the
enemy will get it hot.

THE NEcno Point Battery, St. John, N. B., is to bc hereafter known
as Fort Duterin. We hope tie dulfer in coinmand at present will
bring his guniis to bear in tie proper direction. PERI.EY will engineer
the operations.

IT is NOT true that Sir SELY SMYTnE lias " SOld out." There is not
the faintest indication of a " sell " about himi.

THE 6th Fusiliers, althougli they have a Martin, yet he cannot be
called a martinet.

LIEUT. CRUIKSHANKS lias resigned to accept the position of Judge
Advocate of the Circuit Court.

It is understood that Lieut.-Col. IIANDYSIDE is to give a banquet to
his corps at soie fuiture date not yet decided upon.

Lieut.-Col. LAnnxN:HE is a twig of the riglît sort, and would present
a stout obstacle to the foe.

CoRREsPONDENT-No. The hisbies of the 65tlh are nat of the regu-
lation pattern worn by the Bashi-Bazouks.

Lieut.-Col. A. A STEvENsoN is about to patent a new portable fond
ta be known as the I Scotch Armty-Baiiock." It will lie one of the
nost solid forins of nourishient eitlier for man or beast and will be

made purely fromn" wild oats " sowni by young oilicers.

A TOOTII FOR A TOOTII."
Our Amer.can cousins have many good poitits about them. But one

or tleir principal features of Republicaii siiplicity is their fondness
for titles, degrees and other hiigh soundiing nanes. You are conti-
nually rushing up against thteir Generals on Broadway, and you have
to elbow your way anong hosts of Colonels, Captains, Jutges and
Docturs every day. We once kiew a Lieutenant who made an admni-
rable crossing sweeper, but lie would insist on his title. And now they
have started a Dental Society in Boston, which ta say the ieast is not
coinposed of " thre most remnarkable mnîi in the country, Sir." But
that isni't their fault, and if they are not rcimarkable, they are at least
worthy of remark. Not content with being siiiply " Members " they
have dubbed themselves " Fellows" and " Associates", just as if a
fellow wasn't known by his associates. But these associates have
dropped the prefix in case they miglht be taken for Ass. Fellows
by which they could not fail to be identiied. Now we would like ta
know if these meibers have yet cut their wisdon teeth, we should
think iot, sa they had better lose lia tine in doing so. It is a, high
honor ta be a plain man now-a-days-especially in Eoston.

THE RUSSIAN BURGLARS.
"I say Jimkoff, here's lots of swag lying round here : how much

can we carry away with us ? "
JIMKOFF : "I don't know, Got-sucli-a-cough : but I mean ta shovel off

Forty Million Sterling into my bag ; and I should thiink you could
manage to stow these Ironclads iiito your pockets and then we will
each take hold of one end of thie Provinces, and pop off."

GoT-suCu-A-courH: " Ilist! keep still : did you hear that growl ? The
Bull-dog is woke up! And look, there's the watchman's lantern.
I must drop the ships, they're too heavy. Besides, the Iorn bec is out
and might sting us. "

JIMKOFF : And Ivc only got Twelve Millions packed up: " it's too
bad ta be interrupted." But we must clear out with what we've got."

GoT-sUcn-A-coGH : " Never mind : wlen ail is quiet, we will come
this way again, and gobble up another lot ofstuff. Hurry up." (Exeunl.)

A policeman regards his baton as his staff of lire.


